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-o-
(From ie DubiNnî WVeeky Freenan)

-o-
CHAPTER Iv.-(Contiuued.)

"I do not care to know what bis polities
may be, but it is just like bis quill-driving im-
pudence ta make bis property of the girl before
my very eyes. It is too bad, Kate. There,
I went up ta ask ber for a galop, but thouerh I
had full sail on, off she went, scudding down
the room with that uast,"

" Why, Harry, lie is na taller than you are."
"Bah! lie looks so; he is thinner than I

am, a poplar, while I am a eturdy tree, like my
ship, made of oak."

"Yes, Harry, you are an oak of Oakfield,
but poor Mr. Courtenay is not a pop-u-lar mas.
Stand firm, and like your ship bc Undaunt-
ed.' "l *

. I wouild stick to mg ship while there was
a plank left, and lightly I will uat abandon mny
hope ;" was Harry's reply, whispered in a tone
rendered deep hy intense feeling.

Kate's gloved hand rested lightly on his arm,
and ber violet eyes looked ber sympathy, as
she said quietly; " You have rny heartfelt
wislhes, Hairry, dearest, I know your secret, I
knew it from the first, but do not let others
coin gossip fron your actions. Ask Eda for
The Lancers, Mr. Courtenay isengaged ta ne,
and it is the next dance on the list," she said,
glancing at the littie perfumed programme.

"The Lancers !" With the best of inten-
tions Kate had unwittingly awakened the dear-
est of all sweet niemories ta poor Harry, whose
thoughts flew back regretfully to that bright
moraing wlhen he first saw Eda tripping
through the garden walks. However, lie did
bis best to look cheerful, and valking over ta
where Eda was resting, he inquired, "You are
not en;aged, are you Birdie? You have not
given me half the dances you promised," and
bis mrry eyes lonked wistfully into ber face.
* Was she blind that she did not sec the great
love she had iwon? Was she deaf that she did
not discern Love in every tone? Yes, there
are times when we al prove blind ta the kind
gifts God showers upon us.

The young sailor did bis best te be gay and
oheerful, but he feit with a keen pang that
Eda's thouglhts were not for himself, but kept
wandering off to the reserved man dancing
with Kate.

The hours sped on too wiftly for the merry
dancers, who Ielt no inclination to welcome
Aurora, when she cast her golden shafts of
sunlight over the dark woods of Onkfield do-
main.

The guests one by one departed, all except
Aylmer Oeurtenay, who at the last moment had

.been induced by Mark ta stay, " You want a
holiday, ald fellow, comne now you must stay,
and mnake yourself agreeabie ta the ladies. As
ta your trups, they shahl be he bre bef'ore break-
fast ; I will send at once for thema."

Eda's eycs seoonded Mark's request, and so
it ouume to pass thait Ayimer was a guest at
Oakfield.

" Good night, but not good-bye, .Miss Hlamil-
ton," he said, pressing ber band. " You sec
I1 have been conquered, but not by Mark ;" he
added, in a whisper.

MONT]
For au instant the trusting eyes glanced up1

at him, gladdening bis heurt with the uncon-j
cealed joy they betrayed. That glauce, swift
as the lightning flash, lived in. Aylmer's recel-
lection as long as his words were reinembered
by Eda.

H1alf-a-dozen meaningless little words, uttered
in tones that conveyed a grcat deal, were dwelt
upon with a lingering fondness by Eda, nud
the last murmur breathed by lier ere sinking
ta rest was "Good night, but not good-bye, Il
shall sce him to-norrow."

OHAÂPTER V. .
A military band had been announced, in the

fashionable intelligence, io perforn at -Bray,
county Wicklow, and Lady Biudon's party,
consisting of lier two sons, Eda, Rate, and Mr.
Courtenay, had gone down byan early train from
Dublin.

The morning was devoted to a drive through
the Glen of the Downs, to visit the Devil's
Glen; that beautiful spot, unfortunately so
little frequented by tourists. Eda had often
wished to see this glen, which Mrs. Hemans,
in lier diary, regrets has so peculiar a naine.-
The name, however, cannot deteriorate firom.
the rare loveliness of this seenic gem of Wick-
low, and Eda was enraptured with its pictures-
que ruggedness.

" I do not wonder at the Jreat loveyou have
for your country," she exclaimed, turning to
Mr. Courtenay, "there is so much beauty on
every side, with so much variety, that the eya
is never wearied by sameness. I often wish I
had a particular celaim upon sone country or
other, but you know I am only half-Engliszh
and half-Iris-h. I was born in India and edu-
cated in Germîany, so that my symîpathies are
neecssarily divided. IHowevpr, I nust admit
England neyer stirred my euthusiasmn as beau-
tiful Ireland docs."

" Then Eda youhave buried your prejudices
along with your ignorance of' Ireland and its '
inhabitaùts," said Mark; "you were once uot
favorably impressed with us."

Kate glanced at Eda's flushing fee, and
again, as once before, came to the rescue uof
ber little cousin. " Do not take an unfair ad-
vuntage, Mark, "let the dead past bury its
dead," with all its crude. opinions."

" Indeed, t am very sorry for what I said,
but ns you are strong be merciful, Mark, anl
lot us have a truce for ever with regard to dis-
agrecable reminiscences. Don't ]et the people
know what a little fool I was," pleaded Eda.

" Yes, God has. truly blessed the land with
beauty," interrupted Aylner Courtenay."

l But for all that," Eda quickly replied,
"jou Irish are not content."

" Content! how can we be content?" ex-
claimed Rate, " We Irish have a country, yet
have it not.' We only retain its unsalable
beauty; our neighbors cannot import that as
they do the produce of ' England's kitehen gar-
de n .' " .«

I Yet, Miss Vero, the very scenery, so peace-
fully cali, or so ruggedly grand, is the natural
incentive to patriotisi. What Irishmaîn could
gaze upon a scene like that before us witlout
feeling his breast swell with the consciousness
of devotion to bis native land ? We are ail
from root to branch, imbued with the nost in-
tense poetry of feeling and our hearts ache
again for freedon in th ecountry to which our
fbndest symnpathies and recollections cling. Oh !
Liberty, Liberty, life is but a living death
without thee. As untrammelled, unshnckled
freedom is necessary to the health of the body,
se perfect and unrestrained freedom is the first
grand requirement of the soul und mind.-
Wrhat can possibly be more degrading than the
yoke of constraint and surveillance'? It not
only lowers us in the sight of our fellows, but
ailso in our own. Forced to subjection, com-
pelled to grovel, we lose our self-esteem and
self-reliauce. Is it any wonder, thon, if a spirit
of lawless, uncurbed reeklessness rises up within
our souls, which ruans riot over good principles,
sweeps.away good resolutious, and reduces the
virtue of religion to a mere word."

"Ah, yes, liberty is a joyfiul thing; I would
not even cage a bird," cried Eda. "Once I
was made a present of a beautiful .white sea-
gull, and very proud I was of iny strange,
feathered pet. But when I.began to think
lhow I was to provent hlim flying off, I must say
I was greatly perplexed. One day, chancing
to see a goat, securely tied to a stake by the
roadside, the idea struck me that I would try
a similar plan with Jack, for so I had named
the bird, after. its donor. Accordingly I
tethered him by the leg ta a stake in the ground
and when I used to 'walk there I wvould drag
poor Jack in a truly tyrannical faîshion. Well
do I rememjber the tugs ha used ta give, as he
hopped af'ter me on one leg. Even now I see
before me his wistful eyes, full of mute sup-
plicntion for freedom, or uit lenst exemption
from those consti tutional promenades ta 'whieh
I used to treat him, with the avowed object of
tamning him. One morning I was attraceted by
an unuusual noise on Jaok's part, whîo in general
used ta bewail his sorrows in a most melancholy
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and lugubrious croak. The notes now were " I am glad you liked your drive, Eda, re- the stage, Mr. -0J'Brien, l'riîdenit~et' the Ab-
changed fron their plaintive character ta a plied ber aunt. " Mark has ordered dinner at stinence Uioou of' New .lIerev, ivuth a few ro-
most defiant manifestation, and lookiug out of Breslin's, and we must catch the halfipast marks. presented ]uimu with a Shuamurock, grow-
my window I saw the full cause Jack had for seven train, as the carriage will be waiting for ing still in its native soil, imuîbedded li a vase,
bis glee. The little cord had slipped from off us at Ilarcourt-street terminus. It will be ten and dug a few weeks ago, i lipperairy, by a
bis leg, once again ho was froc, flapping and o'clock before we reach Oi;kliebl ; your unc]e priest, whlîo lad brought it over fýir Faither
croaking with joy in his new-f*oud indepenu- wouîld be ial'esy were we al:tr." • ;nurke'. Mr. O Brwçtn then mvond talint the
dence. I ran to make hlm fast, but before I Poor Harry ! this daiy, like thei night of the Rev. G. Il. Doanc pre:idde nt uthe ieeting.-
reached the spot lie was in mid-air, revelliug in bal, was a failure with him. After handing Father Donne, next, mnade a flew remnarks, and
his freedomi, soaring, soring upward untiluhe the ladies ont of' the waggonette. lie turned, in then came Fatier Burke:-
seemed to reach the very heaven with bis white the hope of being Eda's escot rt in Ite.promen- My friends, there is IL gentlemaî:un tamOngstus,
wings. That was the last I saw of Jack, and ade, but agiinl he lfund Mr. Courtenay indI who ins coue ail the wauy fromu Eungland to tell
one triumphat shriek, as much aa to say, 1 Try forestalled ima. the Auierican people I What lie kuows about
that if you can," was the only a dieu ofi tat "So, Harry, the young people have left us Ireland" (great laughter) and about her peo-
bird upon which I bad lavished so mich care. to walk together," continued Lady Biidon, plu and their history. One thing I can tell the
I often think if I were a man-an Irishman- with a loving glnee at lier sailor-boy, as ei Amuerican people, that, in traciug that listory,
I would make a good patriot, for Jack taught took his arm. "I m extremnely sorry to se ceven with ail the prejudices of bis race and of
me that subjetion is a very bitter trial. Now, E da inelining so mu ch ta Mr. Courtenay's his Protestant religion, he may be able te bring
wlhen I think of wrong or oppression Iain- opinions. I am glad lis visit termiinu:ates ta-,hone to Ireland uny an impulsive, ili-consi-
eline to the weaker side, and someway its morrow, for what would Colonel Iamilton say dered, foolisl net ; lhe may, perhaps, provo us
c:muse becomes identified with my fondesthopes. ta his daughter imbibing sueli deplorable guilty, froui Lime time, of want ofi hcad; but I
Yes, as you once said, Kate, ' Liberty and views?" defy hiui, or any other uun taliit. speUks of Irn-
country,' is a noble watclword."41 Uinle Hamilton will never blamne Ed.i. or laind's race or Ireland's people, tu prove ngainst

"I am afraid I must ask jour uncle to in- us. for lier visit or its consequences. lis them a want of' heart (cheers). Your.recep.
struct both you and Kate in sound polities," dauughter could never harbor a thouglht that tion this evening of an Iris Catholic priest,
remiarked Lady Bindon, with a smile. I ra- would grieve huim I muust say I wanted to whose only reccrinmenldation ta yon, whose only
ther fear you are in advance of the age. Come, walk with her to-àsy, though. mîuother dear, I pasSport to-niglht amîîongst you, is that he is a.
Mark, as your father's representative, what do am right proud to do the dutiful to you. Now Catholic priest and an Irishlain u (cheurs) ; the
you say to the mnatter ?" we will enjoy ourselves and take the goods the ccer that you gave ie would b aunswer to

" Well, mother, if the blind lead the gods send." any charge nade by hiuor any otluer man, if
blind, both shal 'alf into the diteh, Side by side stood Mark and Kate, the soft he attempted ta fix upon the Irish people thc
and you know I am no lover of polities. Bu- sea nbreeze wafting Verdt's beautiful "Infelice" siu thiat coumes from wanit of beart (renewed uîp.
sides, these horses ire tao skittish to admit of ta their cars, and not until its thrilling melody plause).
me discussing the rival ienrits of Consorvatives had died away did either speak ; then Mark Now, the question which we have cmine here
and Liberals. Were I to do se, we would all broke the silence, c- I know I ai proud, Kate, ta consider this uvening is the great question of
be in a real ditch." I know I am suspicins, but I fancied inmat- " TI mperlce." The priest, beyond all other

I Party spirit is the curse of a country," ter what others thought, you at Iclast would do Ien. is supsed alvays ta have in bis hands
blurted out Harry. " We are well enough let me justice. It is not my fault that a barrier ;ald upon his lp the weightiest uments
alone. Irelaud would be wretched for ever if' of reserve lis arisen betweei tus, for since yoir tal;it e:m he brcoglht to beur upon whluat is, alter
England let lier a drift. Why, tLere would be returni fro England you have not even been ail, the mrost queportnt question, the politician
onle thousand and ane factions teuring away at cousiulv. WhIat have I donc ?" e idded, may come before you, to speak to you af the
each other. Yet, after all, it would nîot be u " how hav I offlendeod y Yo ? ou cai't deuy interest of the passing holir. Ih lecturer on
bad venture o policy if England would let Ire- that your mainer is dierent since the evenî- sciencu uîMay comue go reveal Io you tie iiotions
land shift for lerself. Like the Kilkenny cats, ig you returned. Why, Kate, why will you of the stars u or tei screts of nuature; these, aio,
the Irish would eut each other to the tails, and not bc the saie dear sister f iold, to whom all are thinugs of the lhour. 'hlie historian muay
so gloriously end internal squabbles.' muy boyisi sorrows werc told ? You wonder comne before joi ta put the panorana cf the

"e, we Irish are a turbulent race," re- at me speaking now, but yau alre always busy past, in all its glowinug colors, before your eyea:
sponded Courtenay. " Broken into fsitions, for every one and with every one, but nue." the past is goue, notlhing renains of' it but it.
convulsed by division, and yet in everything " I am alwtays redy to do aniything," lis traditions and its mmories. But the priest
c laimxing the deepest synmpathy whuich the genue- cousin briefly aunswrered, "' ahvays ready ta lue wh'en lue rises ta spîetk, hias fui- lis argumient
rous ean give." a symapathuising listener. I thuink yonu overrate and for- his suubject the t.hings of' eterniîty--the

But, M . C ortnardy," said Lady B d n, wht y uî dig m'y by fue na mne of a ba i eri-. 1 imr 'tal iterests of the soul i m a, whieh
a the prescet state fa the country is really amc the sanie dne r sisteris aI oafd." Tht terma shclil never pass away, 5is ta o beIither a rio-

shockinug; the Suspensiona Act is in force, aund hatd gr'ated harsly on hier êaur, h-ece thxere was5 muembranxe ina the past, or au mecre transitory
the Fenians in Dublin, I am assured, are aue- a slighut tinîge ai' saurcasm ini Kate's toune, aux in- thuing in thec presenut: a nd on thuis gueait sublject,
tually receiving eighxteen-pence a day. Be- tiunation Mark was net slowi ta perceive, and all-imuportanit becaîuse ai' its etenaul inaterest, the
sides therie ara imnuse nnumbers, who are not thus luis effoarts ta mcud mautters onliy maded prst preacheus with aîrgumuenits taken fironm the
in thec receipt of pay who lîsare the promise ai themx worse. huiubeust auuthoriity--fr'omu the very nuind andu
reciving tenx acres of hmînd each eventualy.- '' Kate smcuerely loved Edahr, but ris " the lheart and maouth of God,-draniu fr'om the
Not iater thxan yesterffy, a gentleman f'romi thxe heaud is ever the dupe ai' the hearît,'" ridiclous funutain ai' etenal truthî, or else dlrawn iromu
county Galwvay, a Mr. O'Connior, told ime that notions wil] somectime~s enter the wisest heauds, the hîistory of' maînkind, f'rom, Lheir experienea
thCe farmers wuld not do anything. ' W xat's and sihe hd taken a fancy tht M ark, to, haud in fue prset, or from the hoelnf bighut r
t t good T t euy snay, a e mady not rnp the flle nadiptive to the w nn g g'acs of lis dark, tht ltey auy have aofl t uture.
benefit.' To makeuk matters warse, I sec by Euglish cousin. Katte Veroe was keepiung te Now, amxongst the subjects, all-impiîortant ns
the prpens i ate Constbcunry are resignung a i proiuse sic meade to eriself o n the iglh t th ay, vhich onr mu t ec burden of' mxy mest bs:ige to
large nambes. Aprpos a M r. O'Conno r; I of tlhe bll, ai being proud too. O e ei- thie peoplo f i tod,--s a o esseger' of God,
beiue he lives eu: your ftuer's place. Do lenting word, anc kind look, and Mark would commissioned ta spek ta temr o thig p.
you know hm ?" hae wuispcred the wods lier hcat sught fo. pertaining to eternity,-there is not one mrena

Yeno mxeaux E dwin O'Connor, J. P., I pi-e- No word wvas spoken, no look repaid Marnk for imnportanît, or, in its nature more- preopunat with
sime? Yes, by repute, Lady Bidon, bat his effort ut re conciiutio, ad Kate 's bittri in terest, ln is baning up oun society uun d upion
int prsonolly. I rocollet an day, t a ouni- secret taors paid te pnalty af fooish pnde. the sou] of n, tian the geut v itue fni which
try station witing for tie train, ' That's ould Hlow vry, tce the termi " party aI plce- I arn coumc lhre tis evening ta sprak,-the
O'Connor,' s:aid ut big, frieze-cated eiuntryarnti suure" fui a miuusnomuer. of the sui pepile whîo virtue of' temperance (louxd chleers). And
to another br-oad-shouldered eillow._ 'Thlue drove way frais (akfield tt mnornmg in hig.hl why ? Bcauso, ny dean frincds, in whaîtever
for ye, so i is O'Conînor, ltue magistrate.'- giee at the anticipated nijoaymeunt, whxo,in point light epc look upon mnan,--whether wve ilok
' Magistrae,' echoed the the, ' begor, heî's 'f fueet, reaped unalloyed pleasunr'? Hauiry upon huimn as a cittieni a i'vof'ue State,-whe er
tie cru kedet a uld sik tait i'er I seen.- hlad looked fu rward to the o mpay a Ed , wte lo nk upon im as th e futer ai a ihmily,-
Did 't he give it agin t e W iddy Lynch ? as ad Aylmer hd frestlled huim. T is c - wether w look upon him as a C hlistianr , pi-a
dacent a weman as iver draw b rati-for by umstanuce, a itself, wvas quite sufhient ta fssuing t helieve ui God, to fear H-ni, and to
the sane token, ie cvited thte ponr crathure's damp the spirits of te prudent aunt, whio hope i o im,-the g-itest urse that can fail
bit of a holirn', tauut iver y tn ov' ler clldre knew Colonel Hauiton would ba ne lier if' uponm an is te dase of intempernuce. It is
was bora iuu, fr a ian for' ls sheap. Oclh! Eda's penchant becamie serious. Mark aund th e gretest cuurse, if wt e consider um6un in luis
bud he's the flue mn intiroly, J. P., and aIl Kate, as w have seen, mado oew steps twark'ds postao as r citizen a the Stte; and, conse-
as ha is ?" thec realisation of their hoapes. But for Eda qjuently, it ls pre-anminently, flic social evil. It

c You surprise.me," exclauied Lady Bindon, Hamilton and Ayleur Coarteny that day, is thxe gresatet cuuse, il' w look upon him in
I thxoughlt lue w-as suuch a kind man ; I an thrt haoppy dary, wtas the brightst, l the sui- his fuly relautionus ; conseqruntly, it is tho

aistonished to heor he le so upopular " muer cf thueir' hives. domaiesticoebov. It is the greatest ourse, if' we
A smaile paissed hetwean R ate and Hanry at .TcE gente breeze rippled O'er the shimumer- il ok upon hit us ana who professes any fixcd

the word, and their thoughts flew back ta ie ig sea, and tic glonious sua shed warmth md region ; consequently, it is the religiaus evil.
nighjt whten Kate ha d spoken o tie iandsom joy aven the Lwo people w4hose lites her l Yer Bchold the burden f' my arguent; hold

u Lrtenay, as being "unpopular." will vern e nited by the nngie, sbtile chain the thre points upon whicl I w Cil put this
"A kind mnan truly, as far as autwcard siow of sympathy. Hw happy hait dauy prove ta subct before jeu.

goes," continued Courtenay, aut ho bas ne- Aylmer can ho gather'ed fom lis hast wouls as Flu t oI ail hiat are the obligations oi a
glecd cultivating a ricndly feeling ith is they logeed on Ite esplanade, "Miss Hnufl- anlo us a etizen cf' the tateo, and ats a member
tenauntry. Thue Inish peasantry e-an bh w by tan, .I wil ahvys look baek upon ths trp with i society, gverned by haws? His first obli-
kindness, an gold. There trnds a cottage o-b unfeigned pleausure. You wili, no doubt, soon gaLion ia tobey tie laws; ta yied to tbem an
t for'e you, in whieco mxy dear od nurse lives, for-get it." . .toelectuaIl, nîuuily obediecoe. To assent the
who would sooner . see inerwight hand cut off His earnest cyas looked pleadmig fnr that domnion and omnipotence cf the law is the
thban evil, happen to me, lier foiste-son. Yes, answer which bis heart yearnd to a hear, bat veary quintescence of freedom:r te uphold his
if I cunt ane true fr'iend, il is Nurse avat which his rreaon told him w-as madness toa ersnig;hts as a citizen ; and ta maintain them,
nagh, who lives in that unpretending cottige, peet. Back, thriihBg him toe te soul, came withi all lawful aid reasonnable limits;-to
nean B ray read." .tcH simple answer, " I never forget. ' help to preserve tue State that protects him in

Bray Esplanade wras erowdad; not only had .(To be Continued. life and n propenty; and te edify bis fillw-
Ith sojourners at that fushionable watering.. ctitizens by tie example of a many, intelhectual

place assembled, but many bad comre down FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE lie, in obediecIL to the lawu (heerse). Now,
from Dlina ta get a bre'ath cf thi sea breeze '' On Temperante.l my friands, there are the ruing, te primariy
and hear the splendid band io the regiment. h ad euATa obligations thaut te State futs upon us.And,

"I fear'," said Lady Bindon, alighting fiom HIS ADREs TTHE RINK. -liE ANSWERS reniairk, thaut next te the religion that sets a
the waggonette, uwet hav-.issed some of the FROUDE'S TAUNT, AND VINDIATES 1HaI manright wtithp bis God, and keeps him rig
mAusic." IRISH EXTRACTION. with God, the hîighest blessing that God oa

" I hardly think so, aunt ; i -uis only half- . On Wednesday evening, Octobr23rd, Father give to any mca, is ta place hil under a free,
past four. Musie we can oftea enjoy, but suo Burke detiered the followinug lecture at Net- liberal, considerat government or order of
exquisite senery uis a rare treat." ai-k, N. ,i. When Father Burke apppeared on Stat pohlay ;---to place hnm l a State wher.

. i


